Dear Secretary General,

Invitation to the 2nd National Youth and Volunteers Camp of the
Cruz Vermelha de Timor-Leste (CVTL)/ Timor-Leste Red Cross
08th - 11th June 2016, Earaul, Ermera District, Timor-Leste

In furthering our collective commitment to strengthen volunteer engagement in Timor-Leste, we are pleased to announce that Cruz Vermelha de Timor-Leste (CVTL)/ Timor-Leste Red Cross Society will organize the "Second National Youth and Volunteers Camp" on 08th to 11th June 2016, which will take place in Earaul, Ermera District, Timor-Leste.

The theme of the event is "Young Humanitarian in Action". The National Youth and Volunteers Camp on second times event with the purpose to gather volunteers with different interests, from different cultural and educational backgrounds, to learn together, sharing their experiences, and also to support the CVTL program and also the RCRC action activities. The National Youth and Volunteers Camp aims to improve volunteer’s skill to become as agents behavioural change.

Participation:

We cordially invite your National Society to nominate two volunteers (one male and one female), aged between 18 - 25, to participate in this National Youth and Volunteer’s Camp. The volunteers must be able to actively participate throughout the activities. Unfortunately CVTL do not have sufficient fund to cover the cost of their participation, however can cover local accommodation, meals and local transport. Whereas, flights, visas, taxes medical insurance and other travel expenses are requested to be covered by the respective national society.

The concept note, Programme activities and Registration Form are attached to this letter, and we kindly request you to return the enclosed registration form duly completed, by the by 21th of May 2016 at the latest, in order for us to make necessary arrangements.
Should you need further details or information, please do not hesitate to contact Ms. Vidiana Xareal [vidianaxareal cvt@redcross.tl](mailto:vidianaxareal cvt@redcross.tl), or Mr Vicente da Silva Antonio [vicenteantonio cvt@redcross.tl](mailto:vicenteantonio cvt@redcross.tl), or you can call direct on (+670) 7735 5965.

Yours Sincerely,

[Signature]

Januário Ximenes
Secretary General

Attachments:

1. Concept Note
2. Registration Form
3. Program activities for National Youth and Volunteers Camp